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LOCAL. MATTERS
grades Ikata..—Wm. a DeWitt, °Meals, Buse.Ca, Pa., an old and much esteemed citizen, was ap.p.m-13130y In good health nn the 9th instant, when heTell dead Inbilge orchard while picking apples.

Grover ltBaker's /Swing Machine,—on our
fourth pace is an article on Grover & Baker's Sew-
ig.nmachine., copied from the Now York 'Faffepend-
mt. F. B. Chandler Is Agent for this machine in
Montrose.

puled—An ear of corn sixteen inches In length,
for which I will pay $1,00; also an ear of eight-rowed corn having 730 kernels, for which I*lll pay
one dollar. C. E. Davis.

Lynn, Pa., Nov. 27th,1863.

Blear —We observe that Beul. L. Patch, whowu formerly a printer in Montrose, and afterward
studied law and wentWest, has just been elected
County Judge, in Carroll county, Ilhoola Bart—-
..; rbould ray Judge Patch—is a good fellow and a
good Republican, and weare glad to see him prosper.

Smart Woman.—kits. Sally Brownson ofRush,
near Rushville, that noted place for smartness,)

by, woven in a common loom mince Lust April onotaDdred and twenty-ilve yards of cloth, not traded•
lug eleven yards of tow and linen which she spun
and wove, and walked hall a mile and back each day
while doing It, making hi alll3o yards, besides other
work too numerous to mention. J. B.

gears ar Fool.—Wo learn from the bestanther
Its- that the notice in our last paper announcing the
marriage of Mr. J. P. Hartley and Miss Elvis's H.
Oakley, was false. Whoever wrote the notice and
forted 11 .1. Decker's signature to it and sent it to
us, is deserving of the Penitentiary. We have sent
the letter to Esquire Eleeker, and hope he will fer-
ret out the rascal and make an example of him.___ •

Horrible Deatb.—John Lintz, Jr., of Washing.
ton, 011ie, formerly of this region, where he had
many friends, met death tinder thefollowingcirctim-
stanOe t : While in the act offillinga coal oil lamp,
thea took fire, bursting the lamp, and at once
covering his body in a sheet of flame, which could
not be quenched in time to save his life. Be lived
only a levy hours, when death put an end to his suf-
ferings. lie was about twenty years of age.—Lit.
romng Ocagitt.

Xerstaatiair Conventions.—We do not wish to
have it understood that we endorse all that "Voter"
sacs in this. paper regarding the nomination, of
county olliccra, for such is not the case. But weare
willing that be should have hia say on the subject;
and if any abuses have crept In, we are desirous
that they should be corrected. We certainly know
of no facts to warrant his wholesale alma of cor.
raption ; but If any system can be devi.sed whereby
all corruption may be prevented, we shall certainly
desire to see it adopted,

Sodden Death.—On Wednesday Morning of last
week, James Smith, a colored man of this place,
, teen to fall near the residence of Searle, Esq.
1:,on examining the body life was found to be ex-
tinct. in inquest was held by the Coroner, Dr. J.
W. Cobb. From the evidence then elicited It ap-
peal, that Smith, who was a man of latemperate
habitr, was intoxicated the day previowq and on
Monday complained to his wife ofyatu in his aide
end to the region of his heart. S th was on the
way to his work when death sosuddenly overtook
Lim Dr Charles J. Drinker conducted the post
nortvn examination in a highly skillfal and proles-
monal manner, from which it appeared that the de-cried came to his sudden death by congestion of the
tart and liver; doubtless superinduced by 'his In-temperate habits.

Montrose Freedmeote int—At the meeting of
the ttd inst, barrel No. 2 was packed, a result, if
the truth were told, of the stimulus receheed frontlearning that Dimock had again "stolen the march"
tpou us. The foll Owing extract is taken from a let-
ter written in reference to the first consignment byThwack, by the committee on forwarding supplies
from Philadelphia:

"The first fruits of this, our Commission, are
most warmly welcomed. They were forwarded to
;he South within a kw hours of their reaching us.
The suffering there is so enormous that we cannot
be lo too great haste to speed on their wayall thesepnerone

The next meeting wHi be held at the house ofnon. C. F. Read. • BECRETART.

Glorious Trisouptif—importecaar of one
Sou.—We have frequent instanezes of the vest
importance of one vote; and we have now one to
mention in the announcement that our Friend Chap-
man has been elected aunty Surveyor for another
term by the tremendous majority of ONE at the re-
met election I

The fact is that so rare has it become of late
Teerr, for a warrant to be issued from theLand Off
..ee for any vacant land in this county, and so little
S required of a County Surveyor in that line, that
ecerybody seemed to forget that that office would
eculn become vacantthis year. Neither party made
sty nomination, nor did the Sheriff announce theelection of such an officer in his Proclamation. But
nobody thought of it on the day of election, and

not a vote for him, which was duly returned, and•to Board of Judges transmitted the return to liar-
uebnrg. Well, a few days since, a package came

from the Surveyor General's officewith the Bondend other requisite papers, directed to JamesW.Chspmon in the usual form, announcing that—-'•Whereas, it appears, by the returns transmittedto this office, that you were duly elected CountySurveyor for the County ofSnaquiphsmis "

Friend Chapman may, therefore, Congratulate
Sunset( on the fact that, although his majority
.15 not so large as it might have been, his election.as unanimous,

To all Whom it may comarrai—SPHlEND PEA-nra f --The undersigned, having been solicited toro South for the purpose of recovering the bodiesof deceased soldiers who have died and been buriedfar from home and friends, would make this state-
ment public, through your excellent paper, so thatIfany of your numerous readers should have friendsshorn they wish brought home, it will be for their
merest to call and see me some time before the Istof Jammu next. It may be well to say, for the in-
formation of such, that Ihave been over nearly all
the battle grounds from Bull Ran to Richmond—Petersburg, Weldon Railroad, Cole Harbor, Fapott-
weenie, Beihsaida, North Anna, Norfolk, City
Point, and from Harper's Perry and Martinsburgop the Shenandoah Valley as far as Staunton. Have
enlaced in several instances in looking over gravesern recording names and eitnatlons.for general di-
r.otory, which is kept by the Sanitary Commission.
for the benefit of chose who wish to obtain the
oodles of their deceased friends. I will further saythat my object is not speculative, and my expenses
sot be divided- between those for whom I under-
take. I shall try and gettransportation free, if fi.c.s-Ole. For further particulars, call on, or address,IT C. Tower, Glenwood, Susqu'a County, Pa.For place ofresidence see County rasp.Glenwood, Nov. 19th, 1865.4 w W. C. Towns.

Bworglecrs twork oh aLarge liteede—attempt
to Rob the honking Home ofd. JY..4eytert
Conopemv.—An attempt'Paas made, on Saturday
right last, to rob th e_Banithig loose ofA. N. Mey-
len & Company, in our town, which came very
near being slimmed. The burglars effectedan en-
trance into the banking room, and had partly au,
seededePeded in boring the door of the vault, which they
anuld soon have entered, when they were disturbed
by several of our citizens whowere on their ways totheir hom63. These gentlemen saw the burglars
leave the buibitne,, but supposed them to be per-
sons connected with the Bank, until they saw them
start to rue. Owing to the darkness of the night
they were unable to give chase, sad concluded it
twat to enter the Banking louse, and ascertain
shat damage had been done. Upon entering:,hey
discovered that the burglars had been busily at
vork,but had gained nothingto reward their labors.
Thetheis2tagpeootufnweorkmhionwge.vtehr e nth diiecvate d mthia ghbtu htafvoejeedraccomplishing their object. It is true
thnt after getting Into the wait, two chilled iron
Wes would have stood between the burglars and
their object, but their appliances of trade, which,
in their scare, they left behind thenitheir drills,
their jimmies, barsalles, !he-, it—were so perfect in
material and construction, thatpossibly they would
have succeeded in removing all obstacles.

On the facts of the burglary becoming known, the
Police took the matter fa hand, when four persons,
strangers in the place, but whose conduct, together
with the peculiarity of theirbageage, excited suspi-
cion, were arrested, and at the time of this writing
are undergoing an examination beforeEsq. Jay.—The evidence against them, thus far,is well calculat-
ed to strengthen the suspicions as to their guilt--The parties arrested g ive their names as JohnCooper,

!

alias J. Philips, William Harrison, Thorn-
s. Cooper, alias J. Thomas, George IS. Samuels.—&meloniteghder.

Court Proaxdistga.,--The following are the pro.
ceediags of Court at November Term, MS:

Commonwealthvs. BMus D. Clark.—lndictment,areesy. Verdict, not guiltyon tintmat ofindict-
inept, but guiltyon second count.

Commonwealthvs. Benj. Buchanan, Modenia Ow-en, John Driscoll, and Timothy Delley.—The Court
Permit the settlement of this ease on payment of
calm Coats paid.

Commonwealth vs. Thos. F. Dunn, Daniel Farrell,Jr., and Patrick Bleat--B2dictinent murder.—Grand Jury return true billOn motion, Watt Shiite wan sworn and admittedtoPractice law in the several Courts ofSusquehanna
'county.

Commonwealth TS. Cyrus Bames.—lndict-lent, burning a barn. P. C. Conklin, prosecutor.Venue, not guilty, but that defendant pay costa.
is the matter ofa County Bridge in Lathrop.—Grand Jury report that they approve the report ofthe elewera.
In the matterof theBorough ofHarford.—GrandJuryreport that they do not approve of said Bor.gag
Hews Abel, edethditeeteeofalbaTorre%deNfb

ed, 'is. links Walworth.-Troyer; Verdict for plaint-iff for $88.40.
JOU Meson=vs. Hiram Met—Trciplia. Ver-

dict for plaintifffor $lO.,•

-JonathanWoodruff vs. Wm. JcisuP.-111
Verdict for defendant. •

The Mather.—The weather is extremely drill,dismal, and drizzly, an alliteration exactly in as
with the feelings of a "loco hierarch ofan item, and the compositors calling for "copy."

Hood justhit' our case, and we allow him to nay for
us what we would like to say—if we had time :

Nosun—no Moon!
No Morn—no noon—

No dawn—no dusk—no proper time of day—No sky--no earthly claw—No distant lookingblue—No roads—no streets—no lother side the way;No end to any row;
No indication where the crescents go;1,(0 recognition 01 familiar people;Nocourtesies for showing 'cm ;

No,knowing 'em ;No travelersat all ; no locomotion ;
Noinkling ni the way--no motion ; .

"No go" by land or ocean;
No mud ; no post;
No news from any foreign coast;

No park; no ring; no afternoon gentility ;
- No company; no nobility;

NO warmth • no cheerfulness ; no healthful ease ;comfo'rtable tml Inany member
No Shade; no shins; no butterflies; no bees ;

No fruits; noflowers; noleaves; no birds;
NO.VEMBILII !

Musical It to affonfrowh—Having acci-dentally learned that an institution ofthis kind wasIn contemplation, to be located In oar village, Iwiehr-to say a few words, in its favor, to those whomay he musically inclined.
We have, all through the County, in the villages,and Ihuong the farmers, young Wks and younggentlemen who have a passion for music, and who

are anxious for Instruction ; some in one branch,and some in another. Where are they to get this in-struction ? Books there are, by the thousand, ofcourse, some good, and many worthless. Butmanya persevering student has found to his sorrow,that books alone, even though he may be fortunateenough to get the best, are not just thething, andthat a good teacher can showUm,
tn a few momenta,what ,be had for days and Weeks tried to dig out

alto pages ofa book. The reason Is obvione. Noone tint the educated musician can see a Pound onpaper, We are all,more or low, Imitative creatures,
and must be in music, especially in our first efforts.Yoke= place no mark on paper that will representquality of tone. Tour books may describe a puretone, but no one knowe what it is, and ofcourse,till he has bawd one, cannot imitate it. Bo witha Crescendo or a Diminundo; a student can getabetter idea of how to do Itfrom hearing one goodexample, than from studying the signs for a month.The remarks apply equally to Vocaland Instrument-al music. Butßutt hear some observe,we have alreadya pleqty of Teachers nil through the County, and inevery. little Village, who are ready and willing togive all needed inatruetion. Now, with all duo re-spect for the very, very few teachers who are real-ly qualified themselves, for the business, I wish toask, how in the name ofcommon sense can n per-son give another an idea ofa pure tone, who can-not, and probably never did, produce one? HOWcan a person teach another to sing in toe; who
cannot sing the simple D'tonie scale correctly ?
Andyet it is a lamentable fact that many ofoarwould-be teachers are Jeer as deficientas that.—What, then, must be done ? Zither our young la-dies and gentlemen must go to the city, at a heavyexpense for board and leasons,ror they must blunderalongin the dark, guessing at halt, and some "natu-ral musician" In the neighborhood, who neverheard a good composition in his life, guessing at therest for them. -No wonder that the elandard of mu-sic is "below par" and no matter how much natu-ral talent there Is (and r am •happy to say that Iknow it abounds In thisvicinity) it will always be"below par" till their musical genius can receiveproper training at the handsof some competentProfeaaom. That Montrose is a very desirable lo-cality for an institution of this kind, is evident atonce. Away from railroads and the temptations oflarger places, eminently healthy, and a delightfulplace of summer resort, it offers superior inducemane, and there is no reason why snap an Mettle-ton, .if properly managed, could not be made:per-manent and enacessfuL
I am informed that the plan Is to procure com-petent Professors to each devartment, so that stn-denm can obtain a thorough musical education, in-cluding harmony and composition, and any instru-ment that is desired can be etradled. A regular ava-tam of clam exercises for Improvement In Churchmtusic.aed Choirsinging will also he maugorated.—Again I ask, why should we not have this institu-tiola in operation ? Musically it Is necessary, pecu-niarily it would be a benefit, and morally! ah, Iwish to say a word about that. We all know, bythis time, young people (and old ones too) toastand will have amusement ofsome kind, and if that

which is elevating and refining in its influences,can,by a little effort, be substituted for that of an oppo-site character, is it not worth the trial? How machbetter and pleasanter for old and young to spendtheir evenings at home enjoying the meek of thepiano, the organ, or the violin, played by some
member of the family, or all joining in a good so-
cial slog, than It Is to have Charley off playing bil-liards every nighttin midnight, Johnsitting around
the bar-room

'

chewing :tobacco and drinking whis-
key, Jim running around the streets with a dog, and
others loafingand playing cards or somethirig worse.I heard a remark the other day, Which I think con-tains much truth and good sense, that ass pianowas worth more in a house to keep the yottng folksat home and out of mischief, than a pack of cards
and any amount of tobacco and whiskey. Let us
have a full blooded Musical College—one that will
live forever, and be an honor to the science.

liaamonr.
lI=3CIIIIMIEII

NOD:ousting by Gensavetionsh—one of the evils
that has grown into our system of local politics Pt
our method of nominating candidates for office... Ie
all free governments the officers are supposed to be
elected by, and to represent, the people. This can
only be when the people themselves choose their of-firers. Themere formality-of casting a ballot for aman you donot know! and who has been placed In
nomination by sonic ohs else, does not prove that
he is the choice of the voter.

Let us see how the (natter stands In our.own
county. The people are supposed to meet inilaeirrespective townships, sometime in August of-eachyear, to choose delegates toa County Convention.I say supposed, for It is notorious, that, as a gener-
ed thing, pot one-fifth of the voters of the County
ever attend the cantos meetings. On the day of the
Convention, the deleces, whether elected by them-
selves or some one are generally fortheoudine ;-
or if they are not, t eir places are supplied by a
few extra' ones, .I:manufactured for the occasion.—
Then commences a twomiscuons scramble for the
various offices. Candidates maybe seen on every
corner, and in every bar-room, buttonholing dela
gates, and urging their claims with a pertinacity
which argues either a great deal of merit, or else a
great deal of impudence. After the Convention ad-
journs, everything is quiet. The defeated candi-
dates are lamenting the uncertainty of human
events especially politics, while the successful ones
are counting the spoils ofoffice, of which they are
already perfectly sure. Of course the form ofan
election is gone through with in October, but it is a
form only; the election bas already taken place in
August But, says some one, the officers could not
be elected without the people's votes! Very true ;
neither could heavy loads be drawn without the use
of teams ; but when a man has madea bargain with
the driver of a team to take tits grist to mill, he is
not much concerned but that the team will draw IL
So it is in our politics. The Convention is the
driver the people are the team. Whoever gets the
favor 'of the Convention, gets hi. grist carried to
mill, while the rest are left behind. I am aware
that this view of the case is not very flattering to
the people, but It is true, nevertheless. A candi-
data would as soon thick of coaxing a team of oxen
or horses to go one way, while the driver was driv-
ing them inanother,as he would ofasking an elec-
tion at the hands of the people without being mark-
ed approved by the Convention.
I am opposed to rite present tsystem of making

nominations for various reasons. First, It opens a
wide door tofraud and corruption. Many bargains
are made, and many tricks practiced in conventions,
that would be Impossible before the people. It Is
useless to make speeches or write high toned ar-
ticles against the corruption at Washington and
Harrisburg, when the corruption commences and is
Watered at year own doors. It is useless to try to
purify the waters ofa river as long as every branch
Is reeking with filth. Keep the branches pure, and
the main stream will take care of itself Second, a
town or borough with a dozen voters, has the
mime voice in selecting the officers, as one that has
three or four hundred. Thirdwe donot get our
best men into office. It is notorious that a man sel-
dom gets a nomination who does not workfor it,
and a man who has much respect for himself, hesi-
tates long before ho gets down upon the political
floor and scrambles for office, which be must do tt
he gets it. •

Last, bit not lesit, the present system does not
represent the people. It may be (said that the Con-
vention represents the people, but this I deny most
decidedly.

, Of the very few who vote for the dele-
gates at all, scarcely one knows for whom they will
vote In the Convention. lir fact, the delegates
themselves do not know whom they will support,
but the matter is generally arranged by a few schem-
bg politicians, in Montrose. They prepare the
pills, and the voters, like obedient boys, shut their
eyes, open their montba..atuti swallow whatever is
dropped in. Formerly, itwas customary to sugar-
coat the pills to make them palatable to the voter.
but lately they have got to forcingdown the raw ar..
tide, and then kicking the patientout of doors it he

ismakes a wryface.Of thefifty or slaty men in the
Convention, each' e represents just himself; no
more and noless. a nomination is equivalent to
an election, each voter canfind out justhow much
his ballot is worthby asking himselfhow much
voice he had in making the nominations. To show
that the Convention rules the party, I need only re-
toto UM fact that atour last election, a tandhst*,

whomthree-fourths of the .Ilublican party were
opposed, was absolutely foram upon them, onthe

1 the strength ofa regular nomination.
It may be Urged by somethat It la useless to com-

bat objectl unless you offer a remedy. - To meet
this on; Ivopose the followingplan; promi-

sing,: at. the same time, that tiny onebra a betterone, I will thdertetily Support it What I propose
Is thee/:;_•When the people meet in caucus, as they
are au 'weed todo, for the purpose of choosing del.
Vaal ^to a Convention, Instead ofvoting for dele-
gates, let each-man vote directly for the candidate
he prefers for each office. Let them also elect one
return Judge from each township and borough,
which Judges stall assemble ;fp wine plgee le t.
eetely,' and cowit the veto pen tOr cub - . • --

LBBELL—In Montrose, Pa., Nov. 21st 1865, Ned.
die H., infantsop ofL. B. and Mary M. Isbell, aged
seven months and twenty days.

He's gone@ the spotlese soul Is gone,
"Trintephant, to his place above ;

The prlsOn walls are brok.'n gown,
Theangels speed his awitt remove,
And, shouting, on their wings he files
And gains bls rest In Permits°.

IILYTEEt—In Forest Lake, on the 21at Instant,
163, johnB. eiyter, aged slxears, seven months,
and nine days—ton of John W. and Lodema Blyter.

One we loveable lettour number,
TOr the daft antglut tomb

Attention Farmers
LoRE under&gned refpcefelly calls attettlon ofale fanners

ftinageeteonn council. to • new and oteful Inaprovenuaton
I) FANNING MlLLtl.pattatelby laftwee Daub.of Ow.

go. giR. 1r.. whereby 'seta ofellkinds canbe 4own eepetue•
withfacility. and woman%

By the oao of LEACH'S tItPROVEILZNT,
forneed. the crops my be Iseressed at leant one ffellratell' iIke
eaffnoofone year VIIIpay f 0(th• P.T.avesand. .1 finning-
Etas repalred sod made segood anew—Goa wits the imams
soot CO. Addniso, Wm, BMWS, Ural, BltehardetUe, MAW.
Lass 00.,Pa; Ww DA14412),
Ant Late NAM Ogh itt,4, Mg-tt

date. Thiicandidate for each office having thehigh-net number of votes, tobe the regular nominee ofthe party for the October election. Let the dmetusmeetings be held as late as the latter part ofSeptem-
ber, so as. to give the voters en opportunity to In-
quire into the merits of the various candidates, and
also to give the candidates time for wirepnliing
among the people, if they think that investment
will pay. The practical workings of this plan wo'ld
require noadditional machinery to that now in use.
Resides being ifiore satisfactory to the people, it
would consolidate the party, becanse noone could
find fault with a nomination which every-one had
had a voice in making. The subject is of more im-
portance than many suppose. It the ballot is
worth anything to the American citizen, it is worth
everything. If it Is worth while to vote at all, it Is
worth while to vote intelligently. It was this same
system of going It blind and voting In obedience to
party leaders, that precipitated the South into the
whirlpool of disunion, and brought upon us the
great Rebellion. Any republic is rife for revolution,
when the people become to well disciplined as to
vote in obedience to party leaders, rather than to
their own sense of right. it the rotten Convention
system basis friend in the Connty, I should be glad
to bear from him, so as to find what the beauties of
the, system are, for I confess I am at present unable
to see them. VOTER.

Thenthaglintner and the Preedmen—The church-
es ofall denominations in Susquehanna county, are
earnestly solicited to take up collections. on Thanks-
giving Day, for the benefit of suffering Freedmen.—
Shall congregations assemble to praise God for that
whirl' the Freedmen have assisted one Army toac-
complish for our Nation, and forget that those ef-
forts have bequeathed It multitudes of orphans and
destitute aged ones! Shall there he empty hands
where there are crateful hearts? Or, instead, shall
there not be laid upon the Altar of Thanksgiving an
offering "accepted, according to that a man bath,"
by Hire whoknows Precisely bow much that Is ?

If the church will but place the funds thus raised
at the disposal of the fortywould-be Freedmen's Aid
Societies of this county, their existence would no
longer be problematical; and, for the worth of their
existence, let the result of the recent order ofAid
Smaletles make answer.

In Montrose, Dimock, and vicinity the late appeal'
for part-worn clothing has met with so generous a
response that stripped wardrobes can yield little
more towards the overwhelming need. Among us
are hundreds of women whose yearning sympathies
fer the destitute cannot fled vent In action simply
for the want of material which their reedy bands
would make into the garments and bedding so im-
ploringly called for. It is suggested that the social
gathennes which last winter, so cheerfully con-
tributed their "mites" for sufforing soldiers, will
resume their appointments, and appropriate their
funds to swell theamount so eagerly hoped for from
the churches.

By request of the Associate Mannger of the W
Penn'a Branch Arn. Freedmen's Aid Committee.

atinsottledginta—The nnderrLned tenders his
thanks to the members ofkman's Cornet Band and
citizens of Montrose for the beautiful Silver In-
strument presented to him on the evening of the
24th Inst. lie trusts that the generous Donors
will never have occasion to regret this manifestation
of confidence In, and good will towards, him. Tie
assures them that be fully appreciates, and deeply
realizes the motive, and that it will he his earnest
endeavor to prove himself worthy of the regard
they express for him, and show that their beliefas
to him is Well founded. towns R. 8111T11.

Montrose, Nov. 25th, 1865.

Pence Bourdse—Any quantity of good hemlock
fence hoards urdiV on subscription to the indepen-
dent Republican.=

Matate—Miss C. Fraser Is pmpsred to receive a
few more pupils In music on the Piano Forte at her
residence may. the Baptist church on Owego-street.

Montrose, Nov. 37, 1Y.5.-2 w.

Tusrarom Petroleum Company.---The Tus-
carora Petroleum and Mining Company, which has
leases of some of the most promising loealiti.s for
oil In this region, advertises its prospectus In this
paper. Subscriptions to the stock of this Company
received at the Independent Republican office by C.
/El. Frazier.—tf.

Time cannot RUM Its Fragrance,—The rob-
ber .Ttme, that steals the tweet nest from all fruits
and Sowersis,bafiled by Phalon'ts "Nightßlooming
Ccretts." its aroma is less perishable than that of
foreign extract, essence or toilet water, and incom-
parably more delightful. Sold everywhere. [9

Nottee.—The persons who took two buffalo robes
from my home barn on the evening of Friday, No-
vember 101th, had better return them at once, and
save themselves from exposure and trouble, as their
names are known. One of the robes was marked,
"S. B. Lovelace, Susquehanna."

Rrssm.t. Timerr.
South Gibson, Nov. 20th, 1565 —2wp

A Luxury.—A household without the J, Monroe
Taylor Gold Medal Soap always on hand, la like a
garden without flowers, ora family withoutchild.
ren. We pity each and all alike, but have no sym-
pathy with the family who does not enjoy th,.
ry of nice, clean, white clothes, provided this cele-
brated and more than excellent Soap can be obtain-
ed, for these luxuries can only be cuJoyed by RE
use; so do not cease-trying antil you obtain it.

Mewing asochtnea.—The following le the verba-
tim repee of the regnlariE appointed judges on Sew-
ing Machines and Inventions, at the great Pitts-
burgh Pair,Just closed. The judges are thoronch
and practical Men, well known in that community,
being machinists and dealers in machinery,and their
derision is worthy ofconsieeration :

The Committee on Sewing Machines beg leave to
embmit the followingreport viz :

"Hest Sewing Machines for GeneralPurposes, to
'Grover t Baker's Double Lock•Stlteh.'

"Best Sewing Machinesfor manufacturing purpo-
ses, to 'Grover 6: Baker.'

"Best specimen of Martine Work, to 'Grover dt,,
Baker,r Ono, Kursrn, Chairman.

E. GILLIAM,
D. W. EWING,
D, F. Jormsvon,
W. A. Bescoms.

November €2Bth, 1865.—5 w
Mislead Convention—Singing School and Drill

at E Day's Hall, in Rush, commencing Monday
evening, November i7th. and to continue eight sue-
resalyo Evenings, for the instruction of new be-
ginners and all who wish Instruction. Atter Tues
'day, Deeetnber sth, three sessions each day, to end
with a Concert on• Saturday evening, December
9th. making twenty schools, to be conducted by
R. B. Howell &J. D- Thomas, assisted by H. 0.
Eastabrooks, pianist,

The "Keynote" and "Cornet" will be used. Those
attending the whole term will have to furnish the
"Keynote." The "Cornet" will be furnished the
school free of charge.

For admission to the whole term apply to the
Committee.

Good board can be obtained at reasonable prices.
Admission for the last four days anti concert,.

Gentlemen, MOO; ladies, 50 cents.
Believing this plan of teaching to be the only true

principle, which all good teachers are now adopting,
and from past Furness of Messrs. Howell and Thomas
as teachers, the committee reel warranted in say
lug that It will be both pleasant anti profitable to all
who may attend. Mr. Rowell is a graduate of the
Normal School of North Reading, Mass., and as a
teacher has few superiors.

Admission to Concert—Adults 25 cents, Children
15 cents. [Nov. 27.-2 w.

met of Letters—Remaining in the PostaMee at
Montrose, Saturday, Nov. 25th, '..885, and officially
published in the. paper having the largest Chtll-
lation :

Besteddard Mrs Lydia 0 Mills Bartlett
Cole Miss Phebe McCarty William
Cady Michael Pcreey Edwin P
Cornwall J A Qaick A A
ChamberlinA J Hassell M 5f
Cross Ebon F Rafferty. Elizabeth (3)
Dolany John W Riley H J
Deans Judson Stanton J H (2)
Dougherty Miss Mary Ann Sturgess Sarah L
Drake Daniel Stiles William
Dodey Charles Snow Miss Mary
Fuller Mrs Lydia (9) Stanton d
Hallock George Sheldon Fletcher
Rages H H Sterling Enoch
Hines CB Schermerham H C
Lane J C Swisher J S
Leonard Miss Jadieth Tryon SD
Lindsey Pardon Thomson George ALane N A - Tewksbury A D
Lane 8 F Wheeler David
Mitchell Henry T Wood Miss Mary
Mereerols Isaac Willoughby Charles
Moron John Williams Master B
Mitchell Miss Emma White Miss Kate
Mosher Lydia

Please say advertised. D. R. LATHROP, P.M.

patringto.
.ILITTESON—CUIITIE—In Jackson, at tho real-

Acnee of the bride's father, Nov. 16th, 1835, byEld.
R. G. Lamb, Mr. Thomas E. Matteson, formerly of
Wankokee, Minnesota, and MissMary E. Curtis, of
Jackson.

BEWERS—UMPEIRET—In Rushville, on the
14th inst., by Charles A. Atwater, Esq., Mr. Gilbert
Dewers, of Scranton,

and IlLss Elsie Ompbrey, of
Pike! Bradford county, Pa.

LEW.I.I3—FASSET —ln%Amine, onthe 16th inst.,
by Charles A. Atwater, EN., Mr. Lewelling Lewis,
end Miss PamFa both of Itrush,f3naq. Co., Pa.

~~ttlts.

Closed hie eyes ln deathleas slumber—.
Faded In his earlybloom.

Prom dur circle little Johnny
Early host thou passed away ;

But the Annuls say, another
Joinsone holy songtoday.. •

BMALES—In Bprinirvllle. Swig. Co., Pa., Wedns-
day, Nov. Ist, A. D. 1885, Mr. Robert Striates,aged
seventy-one years, four months, and twenty-ntne
days—accidentally triad by the kick ofa home.

Mr. Berates was born In the EastRldlng,Torkshlre,
England, and immigrated to thin country In May,
1817, where he has over since raided. An leder).
trlous citizen, n kind father and true friend. We
bid him farewell with many teem.

DEWITT—InRush, Thursday, Nov. oth, Wm. D.
DeWitt, in the sixty-fifth year of hl5 age. ••••

IVY—Papers of Sussex county, New-Jersey, please
copy.

O cruel death, thon'rt ever by,
Our Idols from our hearts to tear,

And leave ns here, to mournand sigh
For loss that their sweet company were.

'Tin not quite two years ago
Since our dear mother died,

And oh how dreary seemed this world,
And all things else beside.

• For no one in the wide, wide world,
Canfill a mother's place,

And though we live a hundred years,
We'll miss her loving face.

Then we had a kind father
To turn to in our grief ;

Bot oh the cruel word how can we write,
He too is dead, bow can we find relief?

For now our griefknows no restraint,
Hot tears bedew our face,

For well we know that no one can
Their loss to us replace.

And though we meet with dear kind friends,
There's something wanting yet—

The shrines still vacant they once filled,
Whom we can no'er forget.

UPSON—In Springville, Saturday, Nov. 11th,
1865, Mrs. Marietta Upson, aged sixty-three years.

"The righteous." says God, "shall be held In ev-
erlasting remembrance;' and no duty is more
agreeable to surviving friends then to treasure up
the memoryof the plans dead, that we may emulate
their virtues, be guided by their bright example,
and at last be partakers with them of the blessings
ofeternal rest in Heaven.

The subject of the above notice was of Purti en
stock—was horn in Attleborough, Massachusetts,
near thebeginning of the present century. At about
the age of IS her heart trusted in Christ for salva-
tion, and she became his professed follower In con.
unction with the congregational Church In Attie-
borough. Theremoval of her parents to Harford,Pa., led her filial footsteps thither also. For sever-
al years she was a member of the Congregational
Church there. Subsequently for several years
her abode was in Great Bend and Springville,and
her religions connection with the Presbyterian
Church in these places. Having begnn in youth
to serve the Lord, her christian life was a steady,
progressive one; and, although called like other
saints to pass through severe trials, she wee ever
strong. in the Lord, and in the power of His might.
Faithful in all the relations of life, with ardent love
for the Saviour and all His people, her faith fed on
the glorious Gospel truths. She loved to speak for
Christ. and to seek His aid in prayer. She desired
the salvation ofprecious souls, and her presence and
active piety were a great benefit to her friends and
to the Chnrch. Greatly will her friends miss her
here below, but her bereaved companion, children,
brothers, and sisters may all he comforted with the
thought that she has gime hem", to "the Saints' ever-
lasting rest" above. Though called away suddenly,
with joyful submission we can say, "All lis well."

parhtt Teporto.
New York Wholesale Prices Onrrent of Produce.
Reported for the `• Lnltereurte Ire Itsrunrdoas- by JOSIAH
CARPENTER. Corn. Merchant. No. MS Washtrutton St.. New
York, to whom shipmentsrely be mode. Tyro-thirdsof the ratake
valuewell be advancedon the receipt or theroods Ifdcatrod, and
quick return made (or thebalance. Full directions sod a weekly
market report tent tree of chargeDr mall to those malt= alstrentersts
Ilersnraz. pore, it RA 49 0.61 ,11.9e, P Mud.. • lMeal ,0

Impure, tort :110als, ' 6060 CI
ileanusound,i, hnsk.I rd St. t 7 ,t'llnro. 90 rd
Peso 120 00 1 ?Mato., 114barreh 100
iluu.or.tct tuba. W.J2. 40q rAontom. 30003 lo

•. 13 Iltklna, 4:I 44 111038,dry._ .
t% rolls, • S. Q 40 ' • croon, " 6 Q

dbeenc, choice, " 1,10,RnLkrrl, coos. to brat:PlO II
•• onromots, •• to la 16 .13 ,0.r, tn.., Is hill-, 16 000 17 On

Dried Apples. "• 9al 16 prime. II 00 Q,14
" Pronlas, •• 16 2 SS,Pork, moos, " no) R 6 69 76

Nur,. ss e n' •• prime. •. 27 50atiOn. _ .

FSB3MMMSMNI
- • - _" 13Ickberrle4" 1Za Ml5, Bacot., " 19 a !1

ET&f i1.12!ddorm,ll6a 40, Matey. ":5 55 a an
l 30 0 0a cLkkena, nye, .14 70a 5.

Flour. wheat. Al 1.13L, 7 50410 trl•Terkeya, .4. , 304 a 53
rye 65.a A t.. 0, Geese, " 14 4 14

Coraldeal. V hand., 3CO a 160117ncleh A 5) a 5$
Burkwheat Flour" 410 a 100 CloverReed, " 14 0 16
Flax. Pm V 4 94:Timothy Sced.lD hush ACOO 4 OD
Peathers.llve geese. 034 110 Fl. Seed, " *Dors 3ln
PlPcf Sid., Pm 'Oa 1a'Tallow, PII tb., 14 61 1a
11nttolhla earnes.f To 10a In ,Wool. washed. " .00 75

Veal, A 104 a pi :Wool, unwashed," BO a on
Pork: drearrd, teQ IS; rair.P trarrel 7W la 550
Wheat. P torehe]. 3CO 2GC Maple Snm,
tiorm—A toll report of MeIVear-TetkiTirket tin be men on IVe

at any time by calling at the" Itepnbllos Mee In Montrose. to
the above is given the lowest and highest priers which are govern.
ed by quality and condition. Many articles that OM not mentioned
above, 121111 be found on thereport at Oar office.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Ranunum IKULPIATM ♦rnitmi, ♦SP •lOCLD 132 cascrim

it ALIAITII.I3TO COSTUME
Irritationof the Lungs, a Permanent Throat

Affection, oran Incurable Lung Disease

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
lATIIO A ➢IIZfT 1311,11. T. Till !AIM GM 1110(13PAT11

Per Itronchttla, Asthma, Catarrh. Colurarop-
ruraptlvo and Throat Diseases,

TECKIIII3 Sn &LW.. CUM W ITU 0000 IttrOCIEL

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Tsocna cereal Inclearingthe voice when taken before
Singing or Smoking. and relieving the brunt after an unusual ru.

tritonof the vocal organs The Titocmcs are recommended nod
pre•eribedby Thraldom. odd have bad teritimonlehifrom eminent
men throughout thecountry. Being an settle of Wmmertt, end
havingPrliViT theirallele...icy by a ledof trimly rears, mai year

linds them In new localities In cerium portscf the world.and the
TROCHLO ore universally prore.unced better than other ',nyees.

Ortrots only" finown's 111101SCITI.Toucan," and do not take
ace ofthe WoRTITIALoeIxteaSonthat may be offered.

Sold everywhere Inthe United States,and in Yorelth Conntrles,
st S 5 cents rel. box.

ncioherSO r£43.-47m

ITCH ! I CH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

Will Cure the Itch In 48 flours.
ALSO cures .rtit Rhouru. Uleers. Chllblahls.sod ull Eruptlmsof

the Slim Pm* 50 !Int*. For mle by MI Druggist.
By sending CO ofrots to WEEKS it POTYPat, Bole AgerAl.l7o

wubtoictonareet,BOstork. Vans. Itwill be/annul:SW by =all, tree
of pNsittge, .a any !Artof the MiltedRata.

&TS.tS, 1845.-0 m

BATCIERLOR'S Celebrated HAIR DYE!
THE Orlxlnelend Beet In the Pined ! The only tree and per.

fret Hide Dye. Lisnalexe, Reliable, end Instantaneous
Producer Unmeillatcly a splendid Ills* or palm] Omen, with
out Injuring the hairor skin. Itemedlee the 1.11 erects of bed dye•.
Sold by all Drogzleta. The genuine Is signed WILLIAEI A.
BATCII.IELOR. Lino,

IFLEGENBICATING EXTRACT OF figiLLEFLEUBS,
For Itinnoringand Beautifying the Hair. '

CHARLES DATUM:LOB. rigor-Yung.
•aznA Cot 18ni...-17

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Inventionof the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX

ELLIPTIC Orr doable)SPRING SKIRT.
rsmis luren•lonwrens orDuplex(or twos illprblepole refired

Steel newt. turreubmily budded tightly sod Minty
edge to edge,making% he toughen, monleilaiblaUadfcand dons
ble boring ever nun. They videm bend or break, Meths Costa
syringe, and oonseepently prererre their perfect and beautiful
ehape more use Wee an Long Ili Ur,*ln& spring skin that Seer
Iles orCan be mods.. _ .

THE wonderful Ylealblllty awl great comfort and pleasure to
may Lady wearthe the Duplex ICUrtle Skirtwill be experieteal
particularly la all monde-Amemb emu. Carriages, Ball.
road Cats, ChurchPain, Ann clank for Yromenade and House
Ores, ea the Stilt cm be folded when touse to mace •small
Plane m taillY and conveniently as a Silkorilualln Drees

A Lady having adogod thePlegure, Oomfon.and (kelt Con.
ver-lences of metric lal. Ihipme F.llpUe Steel SwingMCI for a
simile day will never C.O.ward. willingly dipper-le- with their use.
For Children, !dime. and Young letithey are lumber to all

THETHE HOOPS arecovered with 9 ply double twitted thread and
will wear twice as longas the atingleyarn covering which is used
on ell Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottomrods o& every
Skirt are else double &al. and twiceor double coveted to Pre-
vent the ..oyming ham yreming.offthe rods when waken" down
Calm. stone &MIA fr... an, ',Web they Weconstantly midect to
while to we.

Arc made of the new and elegant needed Tape, and are thebeta
quality In every .-part. giving to the wearer the most graceful end
Wreck Maneectalble. end ar•unowestlcembly the Ughkat,rod de.
cable, comfortable, and ecaeomfetl Skirt ever made.

WEATS, kaLADLE V & CARY. maddersof the Inmentlm,
and SOLE uAN I JFAOFOUESS, eakWDEagy , and k al
EEADEsTEEETs. New:York.

FOE SALE to all crevassestoreigto tbla Mtg.and Omagh.
out tne United &Atm Canada, Havanade Oubaddesico, South
Anggica.end the Wost ndleA

"INQUIRE FOR TnE DOPLER ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE) SPRING SHIRT. A. d" C.

BEMAN'S COLUMN !

MUSIC

I=l

JEWELRY STORE S

TH4WILTIII.for post Wort the antopettber mould tespootrollyloone thou•bo ore to watt of suntans to tas lino to ex-
amine kisMock, befogoxidant thathe It ofitotog somin Woos
mat.

Read the Catalogue :

Clocks and Watches.

WATCHES,
Am.i.,,,, 1w...aErgMk, WU, colA and film.

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
ALKyle.. Includlag their Celebrated (Weirder Cloaks.

Jewelry.

Henry, aolld Gold Chain; Boob and sop.
Flw solid mita of Jewelry—Pins, ear.rinp, alerre.butinty.

CZ23

WEDDING RINGS
A line Bstartment.

SPECTACLES.
Warranted to DIallkinds of epic

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A ma. lUttl• on.m bohlug wot. =al maarrapb..

GOLD PENS.
♦ Abe smortment wflh and wittioatholden. Old men repolnldd.

SOLID SILVER WARE.
Made toorder ofpun Cote, col:Ws:Jag orlipants. Pork; Thimbles,

Bolter slave& Napkin Itln,p,Fran 'Ulm.
VestChaim, are, frt.

PLATED WARE.
The besa to markk—altiale. doable. treble, sad quadnrpla plata.

.4wax... Roma fall Tea Bat down, Incladlng Caa-
lam Cake .4 Card Basket& Ice Mehl" Walt.

era Batter Manes, auk. Bowie. Cam
Tea U.; ke.. kc, kc.

Music.

PIANOS.
Xumbwtr:tmd try Decker DroUl,tra.

CABINET ORGANS,
7n. SllO, to 1119:0.—Warroated for too yews.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, kc.
Moll.from SS. to fiSn.

Rats. lifts. Clarion.lm, EtaAtoo, Gramm Bow,, Btrlttp, Taxing.
Fort(ax

BRASS BANDS
Burplliellwith lost:unease of the Dent Amerleth maeothethore

by the Cagle thoo.nunenfor fall let. at the meters
price.

mid

SIIEET MUSIC,
On band. and atm sappliasreceived every weak,

PIANO STOOLS
horn 44 b MIL

Army Supplies.

HUNTING TOOLS
Allen% Spereeeee. sod HeorrOreeeh loadlirs Eifles, illitylee or

Revolver% Yowlingptem, Shot !UMand Powder Ma*
Cortriditefor all the U. B. Army pun; also 11. B.

and other Preroarion Cap., Ckmper Ow
edam ill lake and arse

A New Lamp.

THE" OZRVAII 811715ZNTA LAMP "—biro Kamm
for Reams. Writing.or Worithig.&Ss • NM

Waneds tiandJ

Lab ermeamort,If Ma moron= Ibare todole soy Indkaild,
of thebeldame of thepeople, Itball debt. ea Ibanatithattbse
workmenaid do, 1 will also add that an) Man hadod bed
done etmy dbee widen duos not Woo ALL RIGIM beeonly to
regeottbmme to meanditwill be SIGHTED.

tamimrpaml to ■me any and emir parka a rata OM.
Plea=abet Motto&&ad cutting,vathiugsad settingof Jam

damill mem*, pedieslaeattendoe.

=OAS 0 1/4 P. UX&R
M. 4

Real Estate Agency !
MUDSundeetsmed 'Sheeran:nod ik partnershipend evened an1. Stefor thepurchame.ohle, sod rental of realestate In the Com

3o,fanwa,rtkultte,osidwe ehall.trj too,. make It forthe Ige orev!
he cell. Wearch to hAertlreextenly lo all those eotmtles
both Irk New Yorkand New Jersey, from whertee come mato( 111
person. who buy lards In We county. W. Hinds I, e

rewriehihtwlihrougheattheeonuM wad wills:lye the =Werechins&
ed toeahlewholeWanton. Wehave

Several Farms on Hand.saltabletoAshiteir paw.. The Ismer part of the meta&maneyesaren (orate=of pootra. parableto Instathattota.
N0.1.-132 saws of land In Forest Lake. 152 Improve& pm

dwelling boar-,Az barna, well wataed, and will support from
to Meows. Convenient to madam schooh% and mewling& 11
feces puteta nominee money tanremain fora series of ram.0.-125 saes of land inFranklin, fttpearrille,) 100saran:la

=watered, two dwelling hmua, two barns. Ooneenlem
mimosa and store. Wellrotted for dairy purposes.-

Part Olin purchase money may remain for a series ofyears-
If0.4.—.111acres oflandln Dlmock. 140 Improved, well "'stereo

end troadalsed oar derailinghouse, 9 bares, ormardsdr chestnut timber upon Itsoldriesu to fence the whole armfor years,
Twoand obalf miles from Mama Corneas, and flee m ea from
Montrose. Two-thirds ofthe purchasemoney canmain foraasilll:l4nitlateinbytowbondfshlo m. Fan!itLeke,fonr mlles booMontrose. A daily stage panes the house. 156aces. Over 10

egad dwelling noose, twobarns end sheds, good 05thsawmill to good mooingorder, and older mill.citurnlng hl
, holm, arc. Terms Onabalfof the puranae molurdown.the ba/anteIn fee anal naymenta.

sfo.ltuste In thelownshipof last:mournmiles from Montrime, contatoingsistv am% fOrol,fla latoorod.. goodh." ban
a 'metaorchard,and a very finesugar bud, movement to ohnra
School;and Mills. One -balf or the porchme money down, thnbalance an be paid Infour equal anneal,.No. 10,—SritostoIn the towable offlew Milford, containing 16t
cram -120acres Improved: two miles from the, Boyongh cf-Nes
Milford,and about eighty rods from the laricarana and WarenTall Read; veldt watered with springs goodbalding...ad a fn.
bearingerchard—agroveof cheshouse

pon the premises Waldo frotin ortelegraph polea-aschool ln the Immediate vicinityadthree differatChurches withintwo miles. 100 coca from th.farm will be mill If the pachaser should not want the whole
Terms rearoahle.

N0.1.1.-4011scree,adlolnlng the village of Strequellan. Depot
on the N. Y. & Erießailway, one of the moat convienlat Wm,it the vicinity from which to.1-11 milk In the vil:age. Willkeep T
cove, and tevns to work thefarm. There are about 7000telmapl
poles on thefarm, worth 6100 each, besides •quantity ofRaoa,
ties and wood within a mile of the village ; two good dwellinthomes, dvebarns; sad a saw m 111: ThetaLe also on thefarm a fin

:p le and apent WO to goad mulletorder; twogoor
orchard. aro lees than es passenger train.lee the depotdallytoyw enteepeteing ma. tomake mosey the farm Is one ofthe moodesirableIn the northern partof theState.

NO. 10.—a Bove and lot In theBorough of Montrose, situate
ondo MapleEt set. The loth thirty feet front, and evenly feel

INSTRUCTION BOOKS, I Address CHAXEMSLISS & BMWS.
lunar/ Is 1864.-if Montrose SusquehannaConPa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Prints. Alpacas% Balance, and other
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Cloth, Cass'mere% Woolen Sach-
ets, lte. &C. /Ice.

MELINA IifIKET7NOK TICHINOB, DENIM,
CROCKERY; GROCERIES, HATS AND

OATS, BOOTS AND WOES.

CALL ABB LOOT AT OM ATOM, A.M) WIC CAB
SUIT YOU.

WILSON, GRIFFIS & WARNER.

Susquehanna County
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ASTN4 INSMANCR C0N1:42771;
Ilantord, Donn. '

DintCapital,

PUTNAMINSURANCComE COMPANY,
Ilarttard,a.acyuu, imaxo

PTILTON INSURANCE COMPANY,
Now York.

Oa& Cligtol.. lIXIOACO

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY,
JI.

Capital, J1160.1;011
Allo WaresEta& and norm salmsB /Ire ind Vines.

LIFE INBURANCE
InsomaaQtabed °copula in the Milted Mato.

Orden mehed andleennoee aids on subroregit tams ti
so oil= repacsible co.s.am by ,

F. I OSUMI
Montrose, oft. SII, UM

gtgd gdmitotmento.
Administrator's Notice.

Earm la Ureter Om toall venom tesleg tlillt,,:ll_i.t.. ,l_b_spdlialthealoe of nmente Owns. We of °No% Osooesso. thees= scout be prevented to the untlesslested ler settlemeitt. andall peweetate/40k tosale estate an noatstad to mats Inestell•atepayment. ?MOUSY MistiZEß, Um's,
(Mean. rher. el% ISM

Administrator% Notice.. .
ileo77oEls Starch yaye n testipersons thrice demandsegenthJA the estateof Mem. D. Devlin, decessed,late of Ruth town.dlr.thatthe samemutt bepresentedto the underidgeth tor Bet-Dement.and all persona Indebted to saidestate are requested tomake Immedlath payment. A B. bRELLON. &Der:Roth. Roy. MA terd—lhe.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WOTTOIS Is hereby Oren. that by liana of anthosity to me1.11 to the lest willand testament of°trauma Hall, late or Jack-man teremehip,deed. 3 willto rote, My amine.on the pretaIsm, la the mid township of Jackson, an Wednesday. the Mthdayof Da-ember, A. D. lgs. at one o'clock In the afternoonthe fol.lowing premises. or olem caporal of landlate the estate of Jamesnail. deed, situate Inthetownship of daimon.court) of Maga.Ranee. and Maui of Pennsylvania, hounded sad described so fel-
lows On the cut by Lands or MiloDazed Urbane Hall. onthe math by lands off me

Clinton. on the Y.,d by Inds of 011-va Clinton and David Bryant. on the north by lan& of Apart
Dabeak. containing about thirtytwo acres. be the note Mom orlea with the spnurtenatma ; •frame hoer and bun and •Mong
orchard. and mostly Improved. Also, con. wearing enparrel,and houebold familiars. caddies of tablea, clubs. dare. mu-
tate, ika. Jrc. LW- TAMILS madeknown of the time ofale

Jackson. Nov. to 1170 REUBEN lIARRIP,

Notice in Partition.
Susquehanna County as.
yN thematt, of thepartition of thereal Mate of EllB. Good.
I rich., deceased.
To 101113A. troodrlch. A. N. Goodrich. W. M. Goodrich. LucyM., Intermarried with Henry Tewksbury Edwin U. Gkadrlch,

OhmT. Goodrich, Amu Goodrich, M..r. Goodrich. mut gam=
Goodrich:

Whereto the said ETB. Goodrich died tntestate- leavingno veldcm. and tanchildren. TB: Eliza A. Goodrich,A N. Goodrich. W.If.Goodrich. Lea p IL, intermarried with Henry Tewkabary, Edwin B. Goodrich. Ohsa, T Goodrich, Mary E Good:lchfence do.
ceaaed, leatnneß no Issue.) Anson Geodetch, If J.riopirich anddcno-ell= Paid I,'slZ!`f;' old and nyal all their re
notwUva Wands tn their father'. estate trinW. B. Pass: and
said Chas. T. Goodrich bas sold and conveyed his Internet to themew to Leonard Vaught; and whereas the saki deceased Eli B.
Goodrich died seised In tee of and Inacertain tract of land [trate
In Brooklyn aforesaid,and bounded on the northby landeof JaiGakley and Jno. hulllvsn. on the east by bauds of the MontroseDepot Company. and by the Delaware. Lackawanna and Westernltaliroad, en the south by land. of Chas liffway T. J. Tiffany.
and0. Bogen, urd on thewest by lands of Y. L. Oliver, Charles
Perko. B Tewkabdry and J. ELPage, containing about six torndyed and twenty-0n serfs

Anawinnow the Orphans' Coon of Autorrebeoue County tanor-
deed thata partition ofmid premix.. ho made among thehelm and
legal npresentainta of said inteetate, Inson manner and Insash
proportion aab7 the laws of this Common wealth is directed,

Teem Nonce That In
of

of oddorderof the Court.an
In will be held on the promisee aformaid. Wednesday, Jurmoor 156.1, at one o'ciocit P.M., to maln partitionof said prem-
iersamong the parties Interested therein. to ouch manner nod In
arch proportion to by tne laws of thin Commonweelth It la direct.
ea; or, if such partition cannot he made without praludlee to the
whole, then to valueand appraise the same seenrdirto to Law

nAVID8131.531=3, Medd.
Eherlra cola, Mown:cm way. IS. 1865.

Executors' Notice.
OTICE Is Loehr riven to all persons bayingdemands MammaII the estate of Richard Morse, late of Nos Edllfoyd tornahlp.deed, that the name must be presented to the imdentennd for a,

mogemmt, and all persons Indeb•ed to old estate am requested to
mike tramedlate payment. FIARLDESICK F.MOPS,!

DMOSS,
Nor Edillbrd. N0y,15,18t5.-blep

Executor's Notice
WHEREAS, Letters testamentary to the estate of AnthonyNorth, late of 81 herLake torartablu, to the minty of Bu.+
quebanna.deceastal, tom beet antus•d to the ob.,rhot., sll Per
sou Indebted to told Rotate ar- requested to snake tramedlaterny.
meat. those having claimsor drraaads agalost the same 1•111 yr
matthem withoutdelay to Wm. 8. Nowni. EalMotor811ver Late, Oat. 00th. 18th.

Executor's Notice.
Leper testamentary to the ratan of Dehmah

Ifumford.Late of the toenitmlp of Herrick. In the comity oi
nosy:whams deceased, hare been granted to the subeerlber, eft
persona Indebted toold estate are repnreted to make immediate
paymeted nt, Mose

them 'without delay,
haying claims brtademands amannt the came, Milpresen

0 LOEWE itI73LFOILD, Executor.
Herrick net o.lBas.—Pel

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE le hereby given toal persons having demandiagalrul
theestate of E.W. Leads. lata ofThomson toiernahlp.cleeeaseA.

thatthesame omit bepresented totunderslineefor arrankmmt.
sod all pemonslndebted tosold estata are requested to mate imme-
diate payment. U L.LEWIS, Adre'r.

Thomson. October, 16th. IMlLdwp

Executor's Notice.
Wt FEEEA.B, Lettere testamentary to the estateof John Am

MI. late of Montrose. deem.sed. have teem pentad to tht
subeerther,all mama lutlebted to add estate are requested to
mate Immediate paymedt, thorn havlra dab:mos demandenalmathe tome, willpresent them withoutdelay.

Montrem.Noy. 7111.. IEAS. A. OHAMBEELIN. Executor.

Read, Watrous & Foster
Have Icod ^Med a olendid mortmeat of

nitv.ss GOODS,
CONSIE,TIICO of FRENCH MIRINOI3. PoPT•IIirS, MO

HAIR& Alpacas, Paramatlas. Delano!. tkc ; also • liar.
... um..

TO THE.BRAVE p"pinvet
811 Ql7ERANNA COUNTY.

by the Union eight AffeeTSS 111161,*
ton. toa.k 010ootttel. at t4catcattlemen,the MOW eta•ler i,Viiirari ,..cierthebottatleswombed t0,.,,thet0.11 011.whim reason orroam they maybaretraysosb=clams =reruntordfeibllltyczistor were notonleretteui pollatmeat.Std. To three mouthe' con.Abeeholoth of1110% er irel"fed. To els=nibs.con, MeTurinofilltrhorlITS.alb. To tintmonthelam Wee elate of.100.milt"inkTo one yew. moo, $lO3botmty as Promised.Rh. To allman 41aeherged withintern Ulla heMane disbil'ales contracted while to the (not atone co =mg ofmow=:sestina la edam) tbe bet=bejhren tbanby theart ofeangran ander timewereTU. To amm dirdolthor Of monof prtymothrn a boo reilbounty scandwg to theact under whichthey mulled rOs AIM=they sand eaenlisted men

etc. oflllo3 bountytoall whit=etthe Boren Army TWINYImmo In ibbh 195th 113111, Odor to the flu! 1.961.)1114=0_untiltherly foil term of eve Yelne. Of tette were am
two yeahfrom thebegun=or the trllirsofootowee 0=won of dleabllltleaconUattea Lae meta. alma Jam 1

9th. Of 1 111:0 bounty toell desertztfettoretained thee reasteentoandrend two pen erzlnalve of the limb they wallahs= edamout leave.- •
10th. Cif three months' pop proper to WOW= who bale bestdischarged Vy remelt of disabilities contracted la thsteleelos byocuso oft:rain:lob of term of perrtaa or Dv becominiC =rpm.

mewl= els won=of consolidation ofseginseate.11th. Miltonmoths' pay proper to all earleted mobwbo Vasaonto:len ofwar far to moods orbored.12.1t. iso a grantortho acres of land toail enlisted saes Ida
cnlyseceived the 1100 17.8.1xamty. sad a elmllargrant tocaselo_propontos to thenproper aThe abore we th e ware= boootl,o. pants,orallowebeen irbkftwe propose to have embrated the law referred to Our grithiS
at le to sectrajustice toUm :olden. We benne that tba7entitled bythe plathat roles ofthe densest Justice toall withal&
wk. In thda to wenn this. all those =in =tido any of the
4.1,1)named elms= ehntaid make soothed= ly toCate
Lew, who 0111prepantand ronserdtbo neoseasy

OW. MITI"note heed to Stmtcountyfor the Union Olains Apia.ifirzon.e. Eert.l.lthJool—U.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In Northern Pennsylvania.

BIM

American §uointos Coltegt,
Scranton, Pa-,

IVILLas for thereception of students homy 416,16141.
The of this Institution is toprime yo mast ll3l

Business ta. The method of the muss or
anittng,acktoolgoom and On'ate.za 'manall theor=olazr.hk,;.;artiLirtsidet=7..
busines.

A Normal Wilting Department
gillbe establlabed to connection with tne bonen under thligglar
vision of 01341 of`the best Business and Ornamental Pc sad
Tmehere oo the continent.

WRITE Mt PARTIOULARB.—CtecoIare Pete& full mike.lam relating t.O theeon= of study. sadany farther Intannallati
may be had, by Aldraselog

GOODRICH A WThLIAILSi
• reaming% Berialan,_rs.

11. J. Ocenercu.
Scranton. lig*. 13.

W. A. Wagaugh

TO BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

10 H. WZEKB & 00. hallo& sold their dock of Heia.ooll
2.! and iteadytnael*Clott&ot to Jothas Bald,,

F. B. WEEKS

BOOT LBO SHOE BUSIIDI
ItIts Tarlow,Wallace. 117 Black Is now campleia—butoillll ,lareral of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES GLOVE EID, LASTING, GOAT AND

CALFBALMORALS ANA GAITERS_tifIREPES LASTLYG, BID ADD CALFBALMO-
RAL A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

INFANTS SHOES,-MEN'S OALY
KID ANDLASTING BLUM-

ELLSAND GAITERS,
11/DTA BOYS', 4_57) TOTH'S

A BOOT&
CALF, KIP, AND

STOG
I as prepand tomoll

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Than any other bolus thisdie ofNewTat..

IrtrDealers sopped at Hen Tort Jobbing prfato.,4l
Store Wed aide of Publlo Amos, round door Move *Alt
Moot:coo. Ofay 13.100 5. 1. B.WZZKL

CHASM • N. W. OIANDILIB•

Chase.Otterldter & Co..
BANKERS,

G-reat. mend, Pa.,
gerAVING openeda Banking Roue at °resigned,ere=1. ed tocollect note.. drafts, ke... at home and em yl
potnto Inthe United Melee and toreceive money an Opal& Will

7c3 O. S. Bond.and all othergovernmeotsecorttlestad deals
on Nes York and Philadelphia at currentratalntendDm.pons,
Bon

Drafts, and Bounty Pay °atilt:Ms oatied and • OlinglASl
aire Balsam doee.

Bo =ea menan maenad to open sietainte end mats the& ego
[bang= throughWu

Rin.nllllBrasirs Tor mfg.
Great geed.inl9 11.16113..—af.

HOME FROM THE WAR!
LB. ISBELL would re.rpeotlnlty aanortheetoIdafriends mad

former patrons,sn• to the ttrablto generally. that he hes .rioturned from the War." and is cow earrpingon the MOOS. sadWATCH repairingbasins= In all Ise branches; and being era a(
the trot Isa•tth Inthe ormtry. heir; era Went thatbe an gaga
any who may grew tout withtheir patronage.

SHOP IN F. B. CHANDLERS STORE,
Where the beet Gloat and Wotanon be noted low—ttre

L. B. DEATILL.Monroe., Sept Seth, 1885-4/

DR. N. L. BRI7NDAG-E,
SHRGEON DENTIST,

In Montrose—Atece arar WILSONHA 1110Mdizi7MR13.—ilewould ay to the pop)*of
tete vtcSity. nodapeotalty to those toothl oots wittingbesot,.MI plate.of teeth. that they woulddo well to egoUm•tllt. WIwork warranted to eve cralarietkaa.

The New Patent.
tl5. B. WOOD'S Phalle 11Wallin Filling.on ImDrand tankmetal for gl/Mg teeth. Mr widthI hue thefled. prbetegs.
and Iketme. art be him, to um fee Duda]poeFemi In my own
practice LIa Dentist. It la called Cadmium Alloy. and to
to take thepleat of Attatimura In metallic, maga,etc, dmlMIt does not contain mercury.and hence an abeam* Of thetinthat Insamba moietyalma occur. orare gale tocaw Piththat "VAIL

Its Qualities and
e

Advantages.
Mag,.daTif trft:martial where the tee th can mayor, and not tot bunotesellftopping thew width are diseased andwaetblw. stagazolog Mahethat It be used, the Plaine Melanie Ylligng pawewesadssmats*" over every othet =total but gold for alllaeg teeth. wldlia

Itcan ba mccesseolly employed In =ay cases what gold
tt ea be introduced with facility and accurately semenaTtmonths closely to the ensile of the catty without recsiekusoreh:tinker,

al, and molder..
fOrmintgaperfect plug,mild throbluxd, that egleahtaltirexclude,

Montrose, 01.16.1861.— 1 L

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, THS
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON;
=I

•

The most Intermittedand =Wag book Mt publlabid.SMUG&to Mr.Riclardsores unparalleledworkbag Rdrow er, trimcling throughthe&nib Inthe scent entice of the •• ban" egthe outhrnk the ashrite our armies and Soda, MeatSadVkat. .Inritx thears* yers of the 'khalif= 1a5.41.capture • his confinement for Many =oats InmenNUJ Ina seams sad 1111¢104adranolous 10 07ofneatly MO mills. itwillabound re wafts emus, and =UM
MOM ofthe fast. Int:Wentsad roma=of the war Mao eisy altagwork pabllsted.
Horace tireelry ups:

.•A mat rosily took* will yet he welder'--aaemalag thisWu.Inaddition to the many already Inprint; bus not on of theme=Ipnwithin a elailMrcaurpos •*harm ftiller, man nadahleascount. entirely from personal otearratlon, date Wars.ppaprrppuosnratendencies and instromeetalides of the BlailhoMthus dose the unies narrates of Mr.son."
Tenths», ladles, enema& young men, and ititarnadand Madded oflcers iutdsoldiers, tayeatof le employeama,

willfind peculiarlyadapted to their a. We balmarm&shades Sin pa.rocath, whietiuswillWent° errydoubting sp.
Oran*. dad forclasulira Addrise

JONYS.MOS,&
N. Z. mwoof81alli andlfhpl:wiruiliztwa.esi%„

ssio. ii, 18115.-11 is. MI.

LOOK, HERE 1
A WORD TO TAR WISE, C.

rayLLUNIC o IIatOHABDLESS sad et (*NB
and Wane. Celebrated Lock StitchIlat).(axa hi
no on pandaand tr Ton an on anwinaa thatUs,an the

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE,
b 1 `n thobamimoctunic—

COWES WRINGER
inthe =A4.prat-la on WUofOmor Itmar ireeks-it ItobiXll ra.itontlms ate. cict. C. 04.1#366.
CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSWTHING, &C.

AtPrienderville, Pa., .

fly 3. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan.

&Lt. m.diclorairitt.V."4"=Pi4doe..""
WOOl.l Wool !

frisehietibers voalittattem hisabissa4 prietieezeuythat theyare ympaeeel nrietzrel tesitenon daresor by theDO. LW Waal endCloth
&Witnib

17amptnera ]see4 tese—tr.- orm

DR. C. P. BIGELOW!
NEMO= d STAG

Ofluxonkiln stri .t,hAtroadormarr oantomby
to

GREAT BEND 808011411._
R. utozLow baling)adtheto pars

• • tneatiVVroad...ll.£4.troolublat••••••V

.11‘.


